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Jug with alternate flasheSTof adreiktltif
lion ;and astonishment, , God• bless-you I'
burst through his lips,•fridii- the :botiom af his
llont•st heart,while ho elniokxhobitnilslie held'
with Vehement energy; 'Accept it!, to be stirs
I still, And bless you all. tie days of, my- life:

-letwrence, you are a man in a thousand, -to
•belp a-peer fellow Ahat'you haven't known' six

Ituo? sths. Vnduesa brings tears ,to.

Mates eyes. And I surear,-,--;,' hear John
ettohurnt xighthaed,.:.. that -every

,penny shall he returned honestly and justly,
.if God-gives me strength and:life!' ••

4 There, there, Johii•don't:be -,herola ttbont,
Away'with yowl Jenny's_ yyonder..in,_the.

I.gardeii, go and tell herianil_mtly-yon-both

But my' deer Lawrence, let mo toll you how
it•came.ithout that.' -

Ndi one word, now. L.WIII. not hear it. Be
off!' • • .

the' happiest fellow altve 'shouted
John, giving; a leap over We lio-hedge,
striding on •to the arbor, his whole figure
emanating. light aod•joyousoose• • • -
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, John none !"

' Yes, Johns gone,' replied Jenny,'with her
quiet amile, looking up at Lawrence Blending
'n the door-way, hat in hand, ho seamed iihr-
prised and half provoked. • ,

SyliY,:the rascal ho -prontisod to wait for
mo. 1 thought he understood we were; going
to town together, in the ti‘orning.', •

I don't think ha Vito, or he 'wOuld.
have waited,'. said 'JetinY..•'Why, CousinLa-
wrence: you aro not, going away sn 00,)11

tone- was' affectionate and kinff: Lawrence
"dosed the door and. eat down beside her,

Tes,..fonoy; I must go to-morrow.'
". Muse isa bard word.' oho said, bending over

her vowing, and pl'yin-g her needle. " 'We shall
miss you sadly.' -

Bo was sileut, watching her fingers; follow,.
iiig, with hie Byer the trembling of her blade
rin4lets, and wishing, tviidling, wishing.

' Oh, Jenny, Jenny. Jenny..:' -

calls for help, uttered it: withMit the, cogni-
zance ofhis tongue oe lips, seemingly. But it
slid outref his full, fitll heart,. 11.4 WitLer slides
froins, brook... Ifo*cOnlil it help but startlg
her, 'with its despairing -energy, its heart-
divoking omphnsi9. She started, and the work
run' from her litlmlts, h r bosom heavinn•Eher
T.:millpartly open. .Sho couldübt epeeist bu
sal treniblitig.

Whar should 'Lawrence ilo—,betray. himself
Let' her lot John, be witness to his weak
nese! • -

•Jenny Tracy,' -be saitl•trmfully,.cyou will
have sornothing to answer for; you have un-
manned in, Made mu woak.and foolish no n
child. .I pin going away do-morrow because I
love you, and because it is the bear, the most
honorable course' forme t-,,...riurritie, God bless
you for the 'dried you dune Iho; Arid
pun d.iy,w.hen you and John are twinged,
rind I shall have, found my perico—thuti, and
not till then, will I come to you.'

Ile rose and walked to the door. She sat,
her pretty head drooping, her eyes filled with
tears.(,

Lawre co!'
The ple.t:ling in her voice detained him ; he

Hided irresolute. Slmeatne to meet hint, pale
and quiet, and hold out a little sealed, white
paper.

'John asktd me to givp you thie. Don't go
rend it.' -

-He Ore it open, read on, grow dizzy and
blinded.

'Not you! not you! Jenny, .jenny Tracy,
what is this V he gasped.

• She bad gone to the window, but came to

hint now, with a little bunch' of heart's-ease in
her hand, an odor el frarince shout her. ~

My eyed are swimming, Jenny, I am afraid
to think I have read • aright. "Ile says it is
Bossy, piTtty Missy iinit'ho loved, that he' will
Call' 'wife.' • Ills blessing„ ,his darling 1. Oh,
what will I not risk, now, what will I not' dare

sake ofyour lovh !'tart
Th t gentle listids 'clasped . hie; the sweet

fl ,we a rested itgainst-his heart, nnd..the oat
vulue ef•Jouni Trany whispered,

Dare evelythiny'
SO he_ttion_hisi.joy_andlhis_glary_hiime_tiolik

lireast._ lie fulled hfs swept lily of 'the valley
his fragrant, slender love, close, eiloSe iu Ihis
arms, never more to pert, never inore to i be
'pur,,iiiituler. Auld Lawrenee• Vane thei+tdGott ftai his new. manhood, his. blessed .tiatva-
tieu ,

•-

Saint' will hot be ourprised that one worn-,
ing as 'we wore at breakhtattt stout, .htialtlty
figure; and smiling-, sunburnt face burst iu
upon as like a gush of sunlight. Could' this
La Dawreace the man, we neyer expect-
ted to see-Mieo agaitt, who fell; he should not
bit inlnistauce a-fortnight aftifitittiog front-
uol Yes, it-witta he, frank and genial,:with a.
blootu.ou his oheok, and, a' blossoming out of
all his energies euoompasaing hitm •

. Ile kissed us all around,• heartily,'especial-
ly pretty Bessie; whom he culled .a

and a: teltout,'-• tbet ho sat down; and' told us
his story with a beautiful frankness that'iWas
dolighttuf.to .see. •: •:: ~-

..,,,JllolpoB4ll101 Mr. Lawrence ,'.cried Miss:,
Itessy,,shaking iterAluck curls at. him, and
iniutickinglimknowiug tones, beeii to
Paris I I kuow something, of the world I'

~!.Quarter! quarter l'...cried%Lawrenoei look=
ing lutuattotner. than ovor.thrnugh-Walndmaea

tlyspepsiti,? ..quoth,%Papa,:alyly;•• .what.
'has become, of:it• " I'4l

ThO hectic flush I.'.exolninied Suentiplaiig4:
14g1.y, • ;;- • tn 6 Ow. (pirli, hod, to ran away:like coward
tie:he, Wee t: -,were; toot umehrfor !him; Mtni-
.synetJeupyjrney, was: nett.there .to

Thera wero,tl7o
jwore ell, brideemaitii. Bo4sy ,was I?Ve),T, in
al mill°,ribit-MinualitVaitalreliVimM htidi,"abd

!Sentry and orange

''..:44111Y1/44e401",,Ve! 44,AWAR0W,F..4111:1, a,VI(11
, 13t.10.ti .034913' :,.ljUplgtr, J,Funk.mu(

reet,ta'n'iMv —nialaX:tratil foim, .tt
tjtyGtit hin'o3 gr,s,:u'uttl-

liappy,,yttitter,7l4.ilitntrtntittritielaTitintrjitatiee;.;
ti:mir,g„notl •Fui'9o4.'Aa . ••!

, •chi4dtgAiletTati! ta`akl
to it, yu inetlioieut 'men
leesuo
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Low in the nether Earth; beneath the poop
That draws Itsnight,if subs, and hea v es its surge,
Chore sprang the first form that from chaos rose

hifhled, off and.npward-6vermorai—
Frefif thS fitiartzsfrysifl ; in fly): eaves;
Front the hyscip and Lebanon's cedar tall;
ryo.ll time M 11414101.11, of „w tt'ry snivel' • .
Front Ateephig IIL'IrSIS m, \ttblun Funds;
non the„kilig•f bawd.... of birds, and finality whaltsf,

To the Lint ot all things, him bore _

ileaVens that 'rofttid him roilouiermore Is mini •
-The'ldiar-aeteeiif 111., lot, hi; '
And it IL deed withseine

aILIr dila,overthrow, of When he, who,
;leaven-born, daredrr,d4t tic' eternalking,

heaven with thunders dread
lint ifr.it thes.firsafee thunders on his head.

5.., the hvavy trrimp of Nations 'pving!
Moqn with vfirla.l Pipit Ina purpoio—'
Moving 'mid lima c',Woof ug 4r 0.7
Moving! drawn by monscers of smoko nud fire .

Ihmving on il.7o, lli'sbreast in ov'ey t:lhne;
Taunduriug 1.11,,ugh f..n.,,,tsand-sunny wands,
Ove.:r A plod Wastes and ilow'ry
Moving! nod with the lightning's flashes spunk
Vilna C .utinent_tu04titilitnit,nod prig
Tho ,%yinds.to help them mars o'or clouds above!
Long 7ia4 this inia,ie been, cod log on,
Ato:o, to atom has boan tuldad o'er

All d vvn limn r nu.o or thansince earth began,
Fr.ll/1 limn firfit form nud J11,41110 amp to !nail. • •

ihiw to blis,fitiintents true Is Instinet;' .
iioes trot e'er thesoul wintry blest:

tieraNthe fulliYes of the summer conies, • ,

13 11 tml..r!y, the o'er Northipin
and on slow. -

Bat eriwhere us tender spring those forests
Gray, changing. their grunt, grain looks, so she sheds
Jr'and gloduess 'round, or the first bird's song.
lie tr.tr'leth virtue o'er the earth around,.. •

with dewy irtrilintiss bads th.it spring
At rho th,tgenial touch of sympathy?.
its tv'si girt, the moment f,r the"iulud to move
Lt 111141011 refit 11411.1 to lofty tuition . -
At true as sitairs to wake the fiorrirs: •

Th•rn let theoft airs of the spirit waft
To oar spirit's Kindred inshiratlon ;
Thel, witli the universe,
llopuinay bud. aud.luituurtUliky_
:5.1 our lifo'sunioa,t path aluntid weara glow
:Sul o 'nett olurr,Ta•-pronthq, here beluiV.,
.. ,ISSS, •
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Yes, he waft uiideniubly an of the world.
You coidd nol deubrit,' bititittiet.ched
out upon our homely chintz lounge, the very
essence,- of 'lnzineett, his pa tent-htatl,er, boots
resting higher than his head, his white ringed
lingers chteping a new volume, his air inatten
fiye, blase and dissatisfled. ant speaking of
our wealthy young cousin, Lawrence V;tue,
who we 'thought would 'always bea useless
mop, with, good-fur-nothing habits, und 'a pee-
vish old age.

Confound It I I've -got the dyspepsia
that's what's the matter with nie !' and CouSin
Lawrence flung amide his costly book with au

unusualonatiunt of energy. •

1 We all exploded into laughter, from staid
Papa, down to pretty Bossy. Peradaid down
Lis paper with an autased look.

j 6 Why, Lawrence, it was only the other day
!you were in the' lust stages of consumption,'

said, slyly.
6.You 'needn't laugh; all of you;' retorted

Lawrence, pettishly, giving 'us girls' a severe
!, ,glauce, • it's rather impertinent 1 should say.'

6We cen't help it, Cousin Lawrence;
laped our pretty Ilessy, horn cheeks 'red, i.tnil
!pulled with soplireased mirth ; • You are so.
odd '

I'm 'bick, nick, siuk shan't live long in
tido mmy, I'm convinced,' nail lio Brink back
with cogronn.

,Law'renee Vont) I' toad Papa, .bringing•
down hie hot on [belittle table, tanking it ring,
.you'ro a I,loy.litnind, bir I You have not one
noble.itopurre tiboui-you You have allowed
youtluand nire'llgth io lie unclean and our.rode,

yeu'vtrgOt- any dieeame,. Pto heartily glad of
it it:inity-eting,-you-to-ridtiwkif-your-con-
,vcietice cannot; •Go to wprlt getup early nod
see the 'tun ri6e ! Do Yood, and 'youril htive
an eaoY digebtion and whappy life! I epeak
as a friend.'

li's always 'work, work, work, with you,
'growled Lawrence, sulkily, llut sitting

upright, and shaking look Lin fine locks deli-

' Come, I'll make you a proposal,' &min-
'tied Papa, up.to brother,Jaeob'e•farm,
and:spend the summer. Timor off your fid-
dle,fadille tanhietiables ; put ,on honienputt ;
ace ,to work at the plough!. Why,, boy, you'll
conic out-a Man, and a Dew oue

Papa's embus antic; hearty tulles could not
help but fire theblood of a mortal ; and.Counin
Lawrence in one, although '

'• Oh, yet, Cousin Lawrenee,' we all -chimed
in °hunts, do go ; it's a .charming.place.!
Everybody iti'hoppy atere ; John is etioli alttie
fellow, und Jenny such a darling I'

,• Who, may. • Jolla' tai? and • darling,Jen'.
ny ? " detht;nded., Cousin Lawrentte,
hut lazily interested. . :

.01),..1-eltOrl'r we all, began tigaiW,but eie:-
ter Elizabelb begged tine migh!,bespokeewo-wan:'Not so many. swollen's- twittering nt

said.. We all looked ht :5
,‘ Well,' begun `ntieti, in her,straightforward

diction, 'John and Jenny Tracy are amiable,

atioptati:by.Uicte Jacob, •whois vary fetid and
proud-of them'. John,works On the`forni,,ariir
Jenny' belpe in .the. house.• They •nrar both

'Oh, hey said 'knowing
whieliao! stupid :engaged people,: 1:suppose.:
Excuse bie from being de trop P; ,

• But they're not engaged ..ut•ell, said ,
.Miss ,Bessy,..indignaut)y,. ridthri. toss of her

-;hlh4iing..ol:•;llfo.
ynok`ringhns.,:-' Johri",iimet the ;JennybK"•In.
lokemil.4.,heip:.+l";ll:n: are. alminyit :junwing,ur'coneknaluna r; ro,
•••106.w.r.iipik-g'qqe:l3Tr• jy.Tirolingeti:efiir!,;•o44siyt;•

,stui[a; ::!tol
„ ‘,.

• tlji!';pp Ell .
toe I know meting ot. (lit •yiadt:,

I've

OA.IILISLE,

Say you will go toJaceble, ml -1 will write
now, immediately,' interrupfed Pare,

Well, sir,' replied Ltwrence, with n. half
.sigh, you reilty think it'll +jinn • good,
will eyes, I, kill try it. But bless' Tut
MoSt'iinne nowi‘ with' itivitbet:' groan -be ye.
lapsed into silence, •nnd' Wit hid bitr fani.sibe
'hin-d oci• work and'hookis foiAneCticy'ti
The letter' wits• written' nod' !nlled, and in
three daYs, with ti niontatfnl shake:llf 'thnliciktb
Cousin Lawrence bible us adieu, r wearing the
semblance 'oLu'man not-long.feepis

elLirrlnrll."--11
Sweet7i3idar Foqnwns enC,of

of piCees. Evert -E•twrefice t Titeht ro,, its LC
Irove.up in front of its modest brown porch,:

nil Wrentlto with 6oneysuokleb. '!'herewily
I.inele,Jacob reudy to -welcoice„hitu his'vojee
cheery, litrAchocks cruniple'd red. rose:: .
Jecven 'riceCo stood „John, too,' behble
fresh em.l.comely ; n perfect picture of health'
and 111.111111101.4.

• • • Jelin!'Jenny:' ra.ngLUti`ele Jimohla,vdiee
through the• ji&use,' ItININerect by-u,tnellow,,
• Coining, air!' awd a. tripping clairu thaataflt,t
Now it happened Hutt
pointer, ...Caprice,' had,..ttteetiiiied,,l. timtelf, at
the bottnth of the etairease, and.b.efer9 she
was aware, Jenny Toby stimibled (ler hint.
Then .there was a' yelping and seatnperin'g,
and being his' ageoial pet, LAwreppe felt an•
noel and irritated, •Awkward !' he ejaou-

hued mentally, at the same•time making a prn-
'fe•und'bow, 'without conalls .ting -tt look at the.
unfortunnie eltu:e'. --4. 111...4 irritatiuit.. -

....Poor, poor dog r.exchiinted one of the
yrveetest voices, and a v.und, st;uttlittle tau

earesr4 the chig.4 bilhen'lntad. -.,Why,ImoB
perrezt beauty, isp't he, John ?'

Aid you are'a pretty pfcture„hoth of you.'
returned hluflAinctek .Lawrencesattri-
ous eyes took in the • pretty picture,' solemn:

A 'charming, fresh face, amt blonde
blue eyes, IL 'certain dignity an.4,..seieet-

ness of expression. a cordial. ssulls,.4uch .was
Jenny Tracy, Raisinghis,ryes, Lawrence
couldteitAtelp

•

fixed on his cousin..-', Juxtaposition' came
_ .

tippertnost in hay itad. -

- That evening -quite brought 'Lawrence out.
-of himself. lie was vivacious and IniereSting::
talked of his tkvels with humorous Plensaht-
.ness. They all-walked upon the lawn. Jen

...

ny ran races and challenged
Lawrence to- is game of. Graces. Then he,
'crowped her. witlithe. jhoogi--and Uncle, Jaok
roared with laughter, insisting that she should
pity the foFfidt. John-backing him, Lawrence
prepared- himself gallantly. I'm:a-pretty little
ooeue orreoittunOe.,...nO `suoh!thitig ! ! Au' ho

advanced, she advanced also, mid 'gave-him at

good, Honest kiss, -without alfectation„ lie
offered her his aria, and thcl, went into the
house, laugh.ing I ke'a pair of children.

This country air is capital,' quoth Law-
rence, viewingps2 .uddy, face liefure retiring'
' Uncle Jaoll.oo filar felihw ; John, find. rule;
Jenny, good little thing.' 'Gut into 'bed, and
slept it sound, .healthy sleep. •

:-CItAPTEtt
The next -day 'John and Uncle Jack were

Us y out-of-doors. Lai[voice countered
artaind, spaded a tittle, but it roiled Ills hands
so he did not like that. Tried his.hatuLat the
plough, btit c 11,41 gave that up, find wnl4'ed
iota the house, fair:). exhausted. Everythihg,
in.doors was tasteful -and neat ; bouquets eve-

here. nod little knick-Ictiacks scattered
about. Where.was Jenny'. 'lining through
the ball, Lawrence blundered through I, Wrollk,
door and made n dinavery. There stood Jt4l-
- at the kitchen table, enveloped in a huge
check apron, kneading ' bread., Ile -ttl-rued
quickly, and WAS 0101.1 t to bent a retreat, -

"Don't go!' cried Jenny, plemmutly,
ing over her shoulder. You must he lonely ;

come end [earn low to be useful ; I shall be
done directly,' °

And he 'did come in,,; got himself dusted
with flour a little, .watched her buy hands

the breed, :was instructed in the art

of"raising ilver night,' and untied the apron.
Wings from around nen there
wero strawberries to pick over, as the cash
wail busy ;- so when U.p.cle_duck oninin.for
drink or water he' Nund_the two
lituiable,converse, with stained fitgMs, on the
kitchen stoop. •

, But 'this waancivelty, and did not last long.
In Wweelt letwrenee began to relapse; read,
lounged, became apathetic, and at times peev-
ish, even to Jenny: .Soutotimes he hurt hoe
feelings.hy his finical delicacy,. his want of
disoriMination, his fashionable foibles: Julia
culled hint a • lazy fellow ;' Uncle .Jaok told,

him Two or three blutt truths, and even Jenny
expressed her antipathy l'or inotlicient men.

They were all healthy and happy but bier
self; to4ds morbid fancy ho.:abetned-sinaled
out to hear the'concentrated- ills' of life. Ile
greie 'daily more morose ; funr, five . weeks
sped'iviVas, still idle, slid abed for nothing :
• ' Ilas this man 'any nobility of olutraoter
thclught Jenn;), fritoy. 'lf eo,'it ought to Ire
brought to light. . Ile seems good nitiorkl`
enough' nt times, and full of social; energy
wheu,lie elieottes. ' Whitt a piiLt, thin with eo
many fine traits ho shotibl.throwLaway'llis life
in.this way I. I will try land rtib'uti his rusti-
ne"...A.little.,.! And she did .try, like': a' good
Christian no she woe, but all to nit naafi. live-

I rythiug eltarequirtinfd,him.was grantedre-
S'onietines with a.rudo,repulse hid

den undertpoliohad oouloaeo. Bu tt the crisis
`'vriii Come 4 . •
. • One moi•hii4;.ai ter to goon inane conieetlin't4
considerable, illzhumor—iiiithe pert of Lair-
rondo; the -eotivertiatiOn''tnree& Ocitodreitiiis

110 'ytitt-lielfevb Of...yetfl,'
said Jdny';'While'the'y bredle;
fistlable: ,

i'Di'edntt,!'••l)egnn` leiivrenee;'nentetittibiiti
eitrt 'llf Bue. ..Teio7 ny

ed IY' tO' 'retain bl
.eeenl.nk n
been:eenfideti Ctcher•

it can you cretlit,4qlll
Thing? ,..•,(letneuded Lawreve; in nu nzgressive.
;tone. Jenny",iiiiieiiiii-g7t
~plied that eta:dr:D.lcl . help tge~tu~ an iik,ll=.

,St •arWeli.;•.llllstf:Tiui6y, 'you are mealier lunn

- P4' • ~
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thought for ; I She'tild expected
dy' •yelr' .netlitirthents,
adopt .the:Whimsl9litleinr. ajoennky •old we

IlitrwOrds were so uneAlldd fir, hie tnan_ner''l
so Outting,,that :even the: patient ' Jerinf•Wits'l
erolise'd.•'4.llawrence. Vilite,ll* said,. 'Wiling,
her face -p ugh ing,' yoU lire 'Unkind midungen-'i
.tlenninlyt I can overrdok-hrtkifer'giti•yOurin-'1
sulting•remat•ks; when Frtataihielhatindid.;

• genes uhd .fwohion have Orattlit.rbet 'tiny gee::
orous tttere.inigoilr :mantel
TO them you ewe' my- fortieTitlificie- noir, and Imany timed, when yoli-liltelifriaWdaW.... tin
burat inth'tertra,..and '

-

•• 'Diem enihnkralititiglillence. • John
t-

throligh:the"gldau door. 'Llt.Wimece eat pa"
ring his' finger' nails--othirvilie..thotioutess
his head bent- What win .the 'thatter with
him ? not anger sum44,--I•giellyeal--were moist,

' hie lip anything but scorniul.. ••:What..had..he
done I Only wounded,. fdrthe twentieth- time,
a gentle, kindly epiet.; broken' with the first.
and.only-tram friends who had ever iaterestetl

.I.l.themselves-ro reclaim.him,l !Ile ;saw' himself
nt length:- saw. it all, now, .jus.rns if she ,had

"

taken ulihis worthless matihnof betwixt Its
thumb und.finger as a tattered •-garinentr see-

ing all Its rugged failings,'its threadbare.
abort-con itjgn =full, all, And, this was the
trust God had given him I.hoer, on that day,
account for its sad 'want of-excellence! She
had 'spoken severely, hut tratitially, o.4.„bless

-her! A choking sensation ruse in Ida- heart;
his heed seemed full to burstirlgyaild for the

-- (list time in his life- he trly'fruly loretelied.
Then- t'oe. anew feelinnWas ,born in his soul,
Creel), Sublitne•and .Fresh as deW
upon flowers; swat ru,iu. in Epring
time;• Love how the thought startled !dm!
what shialfd ho do to retrieve' himself in her
now,- cur eyes?. He rae; nod found! himself

•

alone ; he woulitgo and seek her, and npolo-
gize for his rude behavior, the like of which
should never occur again....;
- _Quickly his hastened into tho hail, Lind hen' d
her video upon the porch ; there' he followed.

-.7-What lie sate wasnut ealoulated_to-make:him:
• any.t he happier. John and Jenny were shind-•

ink at the end-of the' -porch, John's _arm_ was
• wontid.about her waist, her face hidden on his

shoulder, Poet. Lawrence! there was no hope
for faint; yet, praise be to him, he did not hesi-
tate as to his duty, with a steady step 'sound-
ing upon the floor, he approached - them ; his

--face:leeked-iltished and-Milndsome with itol
impulses.. They started, Jolla drevi-uwaY his
arm,.nud4enny half-ttirnea her head..

• jenny, Cousin Jenny,' said.Lawience, in
. gentlemanly lone, and. _twilit sorrowful,

tercedc for me. 1hove been uneourtoous, un-

generous, and. I confess it, which is the s least
i can' do.' . , •

lie held out his' hand to tier. A glad smile
„broke over Jenny-'s.eounteriance, she took his
band in both of her's.

Cousin Lawrence, I have nothing to for-
give. now, although a few moments ' age I
thought I hail, I have judged you too _basally,
wehave both been to hiatus.' . *. ••

Thus peace was restored, and they were all
happier. , • , . • •

CIIAPTER.• IV
• Ceusin • ketwrencb!' called -Jenny, . one

morning, two weeks after, at thebottom of the
staircase, • I'm going my charity rounds,
would you like to come with me • '

' Yes, only too glad will - be down di-

She waited,. presently be came clattering
down, in farmer shoes.. Could this be 'the
dainty, fashionable Lawrence Vane, in rough,
brown homespun, ringless, jewellers, and di-
vested of all superfluities! Jenny showed her
amazement in her face.-__..

Ii looks rather pirs!lerish, don't it ?'. said
Lawrence with a genuine blush.

Why, it's the very thing!' replied' Jenny',
frankly. I wonder you never adopted it be-
fore.'
• .• You see,' said.Lawrence; rather hesitating•
ly,. I'm going to work some, Jenny. Old Jeff-

'ry and I are setting out trees. on the back, lot.
Oh !'ishall get along beitutifulfy, I dare say.'

Jenny walked on silently,. thoughtfully,
—Lawretice-oarried-her-bitsketi-nnd'therweut-

arm in arm. •
Oil;,. what a wondtifful morning that was to

Lawreneo seeing Serin.ilo aboul, like an an
gel among the etch, the mnioted"and theblind.

„. Every one blenslug bor,svery_orte
'at the soundrof her gentle vgice consoling,
streagthening Ile deplored more than ever
his utter 'uttworthiaess. . .

What••is it) ou -read so much of evenings I',
lie said to „lip', after ten, finding her . alone by

. a window reading. Shettanded him the tient-

ly bound:volume, quietly.: It was ber•Bible.
Ile took it, and she, ildving-eothellting to look
after, left MM., SO 'be"becameribsailie.d..
those beautiful trut he;' {liiiCil _he blushedto

-

eonfess,-even to hitnselfvhe had never read be•
fore. He found much of comfort, much of en '

couragesnolt thereib".• ' •
iv not' too late; thoh,fer me to do good,'

.he murmured., • "Alt,- Jenny, 'Jeany,-bleiscd,
•vme, with this Book ,for Any guide, and' you;
dear :Out, beside Mei , ,14hat, might ;I dot, have
beettorliet:tuight I•got .-40/. She, will marry
John and Ite,he.,willtripeau

' bosom, while in-.l;eY• patience A• pose-
ees !3,y soul.Cokrogel,l will at beast bO,IVO/:i
thy of her'ete*eirt,'her, "'

•
• lie kissed her little Bible, then finding her
Imudicerobief aped' the Itstor,he, prey ell;
ales`to .

Guipg into thP ppr,or,fp,rmeh her, he touid
Uncle alone; restingV papery john
and Jeouyare omit tuiflitisiruoAlg,ht!„" hAppyck

. . , ,

lovoce,lq~;4rg~;;,gighed ,trg
witp;t9,.!4ills9oxo,,p,4l4.loapgd>,;o, mfu.,
,do#•,tTeth the re pgigcr „tba aw34.,

Anf4.4,,A,114,44!kjtig Yer9::9111.1
i-nettY',.:-;TOM,,:,7eEfbfl4o4l4?...oll4;.rbitwbey.;
: 13tePP.PA 2.14942Tzthe.:(1eP1:
:bet: 4durling,' and dietinotly saw .Idpi te4l

' band, ;5.1 'l.. •

F;r, 4•1

natural. oonaideritz,bebad'to 1080. ky l
calmly and eee hie =ne grant bops—the.' beet.

no. .truest ho.over bad ir# Lie troll\
Lim.;

, .'4.e:o6oti•fti breakfast''roe' over lie, rushed
61dend tvorked'foV.iwo

digging tree kolen, •uptil; 1i 'woe.completely
tvorryout. Then-Iti 'onme,bifelr, .fienied and,

outof sorts. t le threw kfirineW info On. .arm-.
ckeiv,neav by liffie're',„Tenny pot eiliving.

'Working lineinede. you ;very . tired,' ohs
hie languid ettitude;

retuened.,,ratiier bun--

,Iv. ,

'Alt, you have • exhu,upted yourself; I con.
tiiiilze y ou gintio-delidiard. Ibitpunqq: Shall 11'

' No, tbatik yOu;.turn not heed of
entd_l nveieune, coldly --_ .y • ". ' •

3Jeint.clookpd 'twilit° with 'a distressed air.

.Witutlins luippetiod, 'Cousin :tawrntihd3 'tins
any one hurl you in ittly w 4

'No—yes—l don't kuow, I bolieye 'have
outdone toy strength, that is all.'

§ho come to kiln, and laid lier coal, white
Iniud,upon his forehead,: the touch of it'thrill-
ed through his frame Ile dared
not letit rest there, lest 'ite. ,eliouid Our edt

like feelings, nod be rejti‘d'illte a fool. do,
t.ii:a hurried. nieiauleilt, ,he. sheuk

'Jenny I' .
• His tone'Was peculiar; he looked up artier
saddeCll. • Her Noe waseuFuseil with color,

stic turusd to go away., . •
'Oh, silty I' lie cried vehemently, seizing her

hand.' want you to help me-Lyon ti/ways
do.! llnive never done any good in-my

I want, to dO something now. Gun you:put
mci,in the way of doinganythingy What, what
can Ido Y' lie spoke fiat and agitatedly ;
Jenny. was' silent Cur it moment, trying to di4-
pgagd herinind; but ho held her fast. .

..Thereis one thing you might do, tut—,'
she averted her (ace.

'Oh, let us Lave no 'buts,' Jenny, I pray you
if there is anything, hOwever •great, however,

loOne—let. we have:the satisfaction of
doing it.'

She evenYed to speOC onto or twice, :but
eonmed otrugging.witli some feeling unknown

You •might'help she said, at last,
timidly. Lawee. nou'ehanged nolor, 11nd-drap-
ed her hand instinctively.

•{Yell,' ho slid, nt lengil i'lllB timacnny
L4therc,i.couroge, fO-r her voice Moodie,' it-
...self. •

. .

'John has bOen engaged, Cousin .Lawren.eu
-never mind to, whom—for two whole years.
Perhaps you were not aware of this. Ile Into
been'butvltig ctii;ititi jittio to lay
able to marry.. capitol enough' to

,make..a ktiyurtent..'
lie could npttythe unclitt loves,,aud bake;

her home, you mtiderstand V
•,Tee, go on, go on.' •

John awl [lave often talked of it t poortel-
low gets (term -hearted And miserable"
oftentimer, ultliough I do my bejst to comfort
him.'

'Tee, yes,' murmured Lawrence, impatient-.

now, Cousin leturrenee, heie is n chance
dor ybu to do' 'good. Jelin Is poor, you are

well to do, If you had not so tedieited,me,
I should never have told you. Maki... John
happy out of your nbundance, and I shell bu
0110011 and happy, too.'

She turned 'her face towards him, for the
first time. It Was bathediu tears. Lawrence

rose from his chair, gravely and quietly; .
'Trust me tb do this for him, for you,.. he

said-softly. 'Jenny, you'itre .an angel,' with^
A sudden impulse he drew her inwards ,hint

quickly and, kissed her pure forehead; then
turning away, left.her standindin the middle
of the room, breathless,. surprised and. tretit-
Gling like

'He ran'up stairS, two, three steps at a time
refiched his own room and locked the door
walked rapidly up and down, the Sear, then
.thiew Itituelfinto achair, with a low, Ile—.
.terical laugh. Gut up again, walked the floor
twice, then thrOwing hiMself 'across his bdd—-
as he had doni many a time, when n child, if
grieiied or angry—sobbed upon the Algae

CIIAPEFt VI
John ywoe sitting on the poreb,litie urine fol•

ded•ulion the wiudOw•eill, bin hettaheut upon

.3eho
Lawrence's alieeryfoice did net affect his

mood; hu remained oiotioulass. ,
Iola), my deny fellow, soMethiugis t to

yauttar with yojt,,soptothisg hue lieetttho mut-

ter theSe three days, Mahe clean brevet of ,
it, John maybe I cnn help you.' . ,

o 'poverty is a curve John,liftinga pule
Nee, lids qbiveiing, sad bruit. "contracted. •

'No, no, John, don't be misanthropic!
has its blessings yrreut idessinas,' lie wasthink-.
ing ofJenny. then. ',1106141 irant your con- ,
&tenon; and yob-are afraid to give it to me ;

-I don't wonder, such tit good-for;baught --fel- -

low asi. nut. Ttnt, us I nuid,before, perhaps
:I 'bight help You.'
' John slionk hie head, and a fine blush eel... ~

oreti his el'ineliii,:ptirtly sliantiet
twee.. Then he finial bluntly,, .

4' ',Lowrenee, rtn engogeti.lo.,,be married,.
have been fat., two years, to the. dearest.girl in

•tho hoped:to, havo,a .itono. bo-..:,
forethfs i,nn.hunthie,oago .for :tny,littie•hird,..:
'but,E49,ll P60.10 11)49. I?ais, comp lost„.,
the, ottuggle.. She has-waited se long, hiesst
(aling; , eautiot g.tt. her to wait, for atruri,i,
pettaiuty, tuaYhefor.years... would notibo a
map,' ;Jo, ..I„,ean , never. tio.,that •.

e • .141t,T9ie9,,oust. ,ati.,,atlaiiriog,—ginuos,7
,!Telia's.-- onoble fact?, ttultttb,,pox
.Jeutty, 1102Atlpolt94.tt horyituFkie, and ,tore

,

But Johil--nhout—rJ..tihn„oonfouud
ulvray_s„heer.ttual,t,*t
134 w to 49. 0, $9 0 .41,t10,g., ritittutt.`oblatuteriugo,„
)1,1,1 1y,49u,pe0r-Op.t.is--A Itautir„,your.esse

hirA
0° 91;BtrlT/4nPllsN9:.alicrouPprix,8 trIT/4nPII5N9:.alicrouPprix, awl
cO t, 11.,9Y9:,1%5v,9,14t qoUlti thoupond
.or tyta what {O,,

d9.,k41),• 1319g.ji1te..44,114.9tPtin4'..g91ng.,:ti;;rp0
JOOO. A. o.•,Y:ou..4%fr.4ruoluttutgliiunt'i ,,4, f.

tioret•Vl
;944;,,04.erri•A is,lfgtufned;';';Tigl'ci
;t4r.:iS out at-NOpitl'it,ll'iYate,sooopt,4loohnt.tz,i;

ri ag ift;ttpe.ePb.f.. 0f.,,La,Vt oOK' va
IV 'efii),o,i'49liigiyiji4oooti Jahajagasittem4apui

olesped !AL, bis hands, fat* quiver- j
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Lovws ~ruckasis)l,. .
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I'll koep thee in.retoombreinco .
And every word of thine,.

Shall corn° in.futitt'S'yearc to
Pence on this heart of mine; '

Thy image ever shall Init lock'd '
naannry's deepest cpll

While waves' of love, shall overroll—
With swoocandlentlo mien.

~• • •
. . , •

. • . •I'llicee then. in remembrance 10ve,4- •
• Then mart y guiding star;. - .•

But- ono'hat-I-inust•worship-nim, - ,
;

Yet.ldng as.life•tomm is giimn
This ihitliful heart is Blinn' $,.,„.•-"Until we part to Inset again-
In heaven's sunny elime.'

Baltimore, Mid

IVIVES.SHOULD BE BETTERTHAB
THEIR fIUktAND,S

Don't any so, even if you will think it,"
said a young married lately, while WO.!
were, talking together of-the duties of wives,-.,
and I-persisted,in 'saying, wives should be bet•
tel than their husbands; -that 'at tht end of '
ten years, if the husband could not. earnestly'
lank into his wife's patient, °lnert-eke() and
soy, 0,11 the choicest blessing of my life, I
bless God that lie gave you to me, for through- '
your influence lam a be tter man," then she
had not boon all that a wife should be..

Young wife LeWWI never thought.of this
before, and Jut thit painful truth nfanother du-
ty.foreeditself upon her mind,-- nbe flinched
and wr:thed like an impatient boy who WWI
'having a;therp. extracted froliathe tntigh thick-ness of hie hard heel,. MY bearf •was pained
fur the. young wile; yet honncled 'for joy when
ehd raised 111;r:hewed head from her hands,and
choliking the tears bank, said .resolutely

I must .be more patient and 'gentle,-
Charlie can over sty. that of me, must tie o
buffer who than I ever have been." Aiid then
tolf-solilequisipgf-she-went-enlaiking-rlow;:ol -

must he min's particular about dressing neat-
ly, like I when-ho was n.lover, find Imust
not scold Ili,ldy, et...baby Ella, or that 'ugly
habit will grow and' fasten.itself-nptin me, un-
til I.sh ill aiways;we;tr. n scowl like that fret-
ful Iles. Smith, and I must be pleasant, and
t'inurful,_atnlinterust_taynelqn_his:ruatking_a,..
loud, and do all I can- to make him love hie
home.

•:‘ If I have -little' troubles- 'Mid vevitions
through.the day, when he comes borneatnigh t

wott't tu'll'him•about theM;- like I used to,
and I will bepleased with all ho does for me,
and show gratitude for every little kindness ,
lie bestows , upon tne.

"Dear Charlie! he is a love of a, husband ;

he chore me among all'others to walk by hie'
eidir.tyrotgli life, I ought to make hie life

ell bright, and beautiful, and not'. plant a
I thorn therein. • How glad I shall 'be, Hat the
mid of long year's of trial, 1 shall bear bit' say
" You have ;node the n better man, and, .Gocl
helping nig, I will hear it yet."

POCKET MONEY POlt WIVES

"Rusella" talks at the men, in a ;Scent istfm-
her of the Ohio Culiitiator, after the following
sharp fashitin. Can it be possible that there
are.such menu specimens of husbands as she.
describes? We can hardly give the allegation
credence They delft deserve ;to have wives
at all, much less, goad wives.

"A man knowa nothing about the ton thou-
sand little necessities, ant wishos,and needs in
his family. If toll that Kl ‘tty needs it halfdol.
fat^ to buy new bonnet strings, ho will say the
old ones will do,' if idoe:ywashed. If his wife
with it Slavish fear, steals up to him all in a

tremble, and asks fur a dollar to buy .one of
those loves of collars like Mrs. Slade's, lie will
push her and coldly off from his broad, fat,
shoulder, (alt ! witetle nice dinners make it so
broad, and fat sail muscular?) and says she
lies two handsome ones already, when all' the
neighbors are nudging each other, and calling.
her the woman with the collar,' because she,
duly has one tit to Wear. Atid .she
wants a .petiny •toluy.baby A: piiir ofshoe
strings; or IVilliela altite.penolf, she has to ask
.nly-Lord' fur if in fo'ar and trembling, dread-
ing ablaut refusal,ceopledwitka hint ofeitra. • .
vaganoe. Too bad, too bad, very likely, too, .f

rllOl the wife wait a maiden, he, the Wolf In
akacp's clothing, came pad *Coed her
from a lime'of luiuty, and plenty, telling.hpr.7;,
glowing inlen'olthe4ovely home that'awaited •
her, and of the. great love.that only eought, to

make her 1,16t.r.'
Senn': liuslindtfmho give, their, lYinee..pe

ellue;ailee uf, spending money,. dole out .the•',
dollars one by one; acagonizingly as'. though'
the throes of death,were, inch by inch, Fend-,
.ing.tllo, -Olingilig soul-froth' the, hOdy,,andith:tti-_:
clistruStfally,iirilheut a bit of that: grentloyu-. ,
ligt!Cili tmakes ,Ohra Oh-artried e queer
tiou the wifo, meanly end susiileiodidy;:iti]te7how she Inys 'out eieqredpeulti

." A:urOy, with euah men I i'd„os Mien.be
for life 'to* 'carcass, 'as be. fettered. by tit!"
beautiful bond efymarringe •to'stiolirit Meek—-
hilitatian'of;MatihOod I:.

“I ty snail ,wetamit, and, they „are „not.,
be 4111100,, jr,,as weety ,yeara drag averthem,..
they grow 166 and leen. 'Thar*
yuttt;r nature beeanaes :wttypu4
and all the beauty end olieeyfuluess goes
front thew, as, the, .Idootn' front litiwete;, and :set
lee!, their daily pfayerls, glve

Broader alitlX4litar;'W on
.eotldz

ecti' and aitpreolaie.these,littletnonayAnattara-* ,
-as we women do.. imputable for a high.

wonat”
• Audi lowt6M3113. .„"g°ol.,ro.m'”)vit9,reTPre

nuiiQue liuspandp:oue who ig.e4,nrro .go;%t itario,
nootimulati?n,,c,f,mapyx.,ripilkkt erthATl for., klick.;;
.1,13P049.68 6r !Y°9Y/Y4t!t4
all ihrupgh

• •

Aptir The,' of 'tirortme
i.a;'3,„i‘ ,1;- ~, ,:tAhertre esaet, nnd jlo&kEti4t,herr •

solrllal6'o()tear stren4wlllsOoti wish
tlto -Illynere.indelese,--Ano.Lfthe:4lll.4olar.-wi;„-4
"°!'vrcjl.V P,-!*Y•zl.o .( s!bo!yiming: l4.l
heraPptiLy 0118110 Ar,iOuqttelisoartlitdortriittr.. ,:e;
mind and heart, that,ehomy have . reascin.intlkorAr
iiireot her love of ,orotitoeuiIO due moderation.


